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The WOOLF Titles are Baaaack!
After taking three years off, WOOLF will
be bringing back their title contest.
The titles are: Mr. WOOLF Leather, Ms.

Our 2005 Title Family, boy Darren and girl jen

WOOLF Leather, Kansas boy Leather and
Kansas girl Leather.
We are changing one major thing: We
are only awarding one title. In other words,
everybody competes together for one single
title. All the Sirs, Maams, boys and girls com-

pete against each other, and whoever gets the
most points will get the title most appropriate for them. For example if a Sir won, he
would be Mr. WOOLF Leather 2007.
Time period: we will have the contest
every two years, but the titleholder will only
have the title for one year. Two years is too
much work!
Qualifications: The contest is open to all
sexes and orientations, male, female, TS/TG,
Straight, gay, bi. Contestants must be a current resident of Kansas. They must also be
over 21.
It should be a little easier on contestants
this time, because they aren’t required to run
for a national title if they don’t want to.
We are currently putting together a great
prize package for the winner.
The contest will be held during Leather
Camp III. So now, Leather Camp is more
inclusive than ever, with titles for all Leatherpeople. Of course, we will still host the
three ILSb titles, so it will be a very full
weekend
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Upcoming
Fund-raisers
by Darren, WOOLF VP

April 20: SHRED IT! Shred your ex’s
photo, $1 each, $2 for 8x10 or bigger.
During Fetish Friday @ The OtherSide.
April 28: AidsWalk, a benefit for Positive Directions. Join Team WOOLF in
raising $1500.00 this year.
May 18: Uniform Night for Fetish
Friday. Flag your favorite branch of the
Armed Forces.
May 19: USO Show, 10PM - Midnight,
at The OtherSide. Fundraiser and Armed
Forces Day celebration.
June 15: 50/50 raffle and raffle for
Winnie the Pooh LeatherBear.
July 21: So You Want to be a Leatherman? Dress up civilians in Leathers. Votes by the almighty dollar. More
details to come.
Coming Soon! Information on 2008
WOOLF Calendars!
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Editor’s Note: Darren really has his
work cut out for him. If you have any ideas
for a fund raiser, or want to help him,
he can be contacted through the WOOLF
web site at www.woolfks.com

Watersports
I like watersports.
Not water sports, such as
swimming, water skiing
or boating or such, but
rather watersports involving urine. (note the
difference in spelling). I know that some of
you will be saying “eew yuck” but if it’s done
right, it can be, and is, a lot of fun.
Watersports is also referred to as golden
showers. There is also the term “give water”
in which one gives their urine to another for
drinking. “Recycled beer” is another term. The
technical term for all this is Urolagnia (also
known as urophilia or undinism). Urolagnia
is a sexual fetish in which participants derive
sexual pleasure from urine and urination.
People into watersports often like to urinate in public, or urinate on someone, or be
urinated on by other people, and may drink
the urine. Some like to watch others doing
these things.

Variations
Urine may be consumed or bathed in.
Other forms may involve a tendency to be
sexually aroused by smelling urine soaked
clothing or body parts. In many cases, a
strong correlation or conditioning arises
between urine smell or sight and the sexual
act. Some are aroused by the sound of either
a male or female urinating into a receptacle (one designed for urination, or not). In
BDSm, a submissive may be urinated on or
forced to hold their urine until incontinence

by Mister C, WOOLF President 2007

as a form of humiliation. In some cases, a
person is aroused by merely staging situations
where others can either witness that person
wet his or her clothing or smell his or her
urine scent. In Western nations, the term is
sometimes broadened to include all fetishism
for wetting oneself, seeing another urinate in
their pants/underclothes, or wetting the bed,
often leading to a crossover with communities
for diaper fetishism and infantilism. Though
arousal by this kind of accidental wetting is
more accurately described as omorashi, such
fetish communities outside of Japan are relatively small and significantly less prevalent than
other groups dealing with urine. And finally
there’s watersports enemas. This is where one
person urinates in someone’s ass or vagina.

Issues
Smell and taste: If the odor and taste is
the problem, diluting your urine may be a
very good idea. That reduces the smell considerably. Drinking fruit juice for example, or
mineral rich water, helps reduce the smell of
urine. So does beer (which will also help in
producing more urine if that is what you are
looking for). Fish, eggs, meat, but also peas
and peanuts will increase the smell of urine.
So if you have had a rich meal the day before,
or had a lot of peanuts, trying to dilute your
urine is a very good idea. Remember that
it is not what you have eaten a few hours
Continued on page 6
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Thoughts of a Daddy
by Daddy

Leather Contest News Tulsa Mr. Leather
Daddy Henry
by

Matt, Education Director

Olympus
Last year, I wrote an article on my feelings for boy Chris. To say that it was heartfelt
and emotional is an understatement. This is
another article on boy Chris coming home;
this is no less heartfelt and emotional.
The process of boy getting out of the
Army was a nerve killing process, because it
just did not go fast enough for me. Missing
someone so much and knowing that I had to
wait until the process was done before boy
could come home.
Neither Darren or I got much sleep for
those months that we waited until boy came
home.
I asked myself many times, “Is he getting
out because of what I want, or because the
Army is truly not for him? Are his knees going
to last?” Only boy knows the true answer.
I can say this; my love for him is as strong
now this day as it was when boy told me that
he was going into the Army.
Has he grown? Has he stayed the same?
Has he remembered what he learned in my
teachings to him about leather? The answer
is YES!.
So young, so much to learn and experience.
Boy Chris has a family beyond Darren,
Tyler and I. That family is everyone in
WOOLF, and everyone in the leather life.
Boy Chris from your Daddy. Welcome
home I missed you.
I know that this is shorter than the first,
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but there are other article(s) that I will be
writing some long, some short. But all with
love and respect for the life and the family.
Collaring, now that is an article to wait
for =). Thank you for your time in reading
this article.

The Olympus contest is geared toward
an inclusive Leather community, celebrating
diversity in the Leather world. The new Mr.
& Ms. Olympus Leather are: Florida’s Sir Jeff
and Ottowa Canada’s Angela Albert.

LAW Group

Held in conjunction with the South Plains
Leatherfest, winners are Sir Larry (not our Sir
Larry) and slave barb.

Leather Associates of WOOLF, also known
as LAW, held their initial interest meeting on
April 7th at The OtherSide. In attendance
were 9 gay men who are interested in building the gay leatherman’s culture in Wichita.
Many good ideas were thrown in by all.
Approved from the list of ideas them were a
munch at Dutch’s and social night, both on
May 12th. The social will be at SideStreet at
10 pm. The dinner at Dutch’s will start at
6pm. Roadtrips and local hosting of Men’s
Night were also well received.
This group will be working to revive the
interest of gay leathermen who have fallen to
the wayside in recent years. WOOLF is currently seeking a full or associate member who
1) has a direct interest in LAW and 2) is
willing to lead the group. Interested parties should not be a current board member to
WOOLF. Now is the best time to volunteer
(during the formative months to come).
For more information, please email greenhankyleft@yahoo.com (Darren).

Mister Tulsa Leather

by Darren, WOOLF VP

International Master & slave

See the article on the right.

IMSL
The Midwest finally lost the International
Ms. Leather Contest. In an effort to get more
attendees, they moved it to San Francisco
this year.
This year’s IMSL is Lauren from Phoenix.
She is a queer, polyamourous switch. Her cat
is even named Switch!
Also at IMSL is the International Ms.
Boot Black contest (Imzbubba). Ms. V is the
2007 IMSBB from Richmond California.

ABW
Due to a “need to reorganize” the American
Brotherhood contest was not held this year.
With so many contests being cancelled, or
moved to bigger markets just to survive, we
can be really proud of Leather Camp for its
steady growth and success.

by Darren, WOOLF VP

March 16-18th saw the Tulsa Mr. Leather
Competition in Tulsa, Oklahoma. The host bar,
Club Maverick, was packed with gay, straight,
and bi-kinky folk from across the Midwest.
WOOLF was represented on the Judge’s table
by boy John, Darren presented Club Colors,
Mister C as Great Plains LeatherSir, along
with members Daddy Matt, boy Chris, boy
Jess, and Scott Sullivan. (My apologies if I left
anyone out!) Eddie, were you there?
TULSA did their usual best to make everyone feel welcome during the Meet & Greet
on Friday. The Tulsa Driller Bears held their
Bear contest on Friday as well. MMMMM,
bears!
Vending for the weekend was our own
Scott Sullivan with Bearhide Creations
and Craig Heslop with The Leather Shop
in Kansas City. Great prices and products
resulted in many sales for both. Also, Kansas
City Leather University set up classes at The
Tulsa Eagle (another cool bar) on Saturday
afternoon. This writer admits to having
missed the classes (I was running errands!)
Emcee for the weekend, Chad Neil, was up
to the task as he brought out the two contestants for Tulsa Mr. Leather for Brief Apparel,
Full Leather Image, and more. While the two
contestants were hot! hot! hot! there can be
only 1 title holder at the end of the contest.
This year’s TML is David Howell.
Congratulations to David from all the
members of WOOLF.
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Watersports

Continued from page 3

ago is what is causing the problem. It is the
things you ate the day before. Never, ever,
eat asparagus prior to watersports, it creates a
terrible smell and also remember that if you
are sweating a lot (because of sports activity
or just because it is hot) your urine will also
be more concentrated and hence smell and
taste more intense. Finally, drinking lots and
lots of water is good for your body anyway,
because it will help cleaning it, and it will
dilute your urine as well. The more water you
drink the less smelly (and less “tasty” by the
way) your urine will be. Two liters a day (half
a gallon) will make urine almost taste like
slightly salted water.

Cautions
Urine, when compared to other fluids in
the body, is relatively sterile. Urine is primarily comprised of water, urea (proteins and
amino acids), uric acid, and other bodily
waste products.
Urine first thing in the morning after sleeping has more potency than any other time of
the day. It is not recommended to drink or
do watersports enemas after first waking up.
It has a very strong odor and taste.

Transmission of Disease:
Hepatitis C: Rick Sowadsky, M.S.P.H.
from the Nevada State Health department
says this about hepatitis C and watersports:
“The hepatitis C virus is transmitted primarily through direct blood-to-blood contact (for
example sharing needles). Occasionally, it
can also be transmitted sexually, most often
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through unprotected intercourse. The hepatitis
C virus can sometimes be found in other body
fluids like saliva, semen, and urine, but the risks
are less than exposure to blood. When it comes
to watersports (sex involving urine), this is a
sexual activity that rarely gets discussed. I am
not aware of any cases of hepatitis C transmission specifically through watersports. Theoretically speaking, there may be some risk of
infection through watersports if you drink your
partners urine (known as internal watersports).
If he has a high viral load in his blood, there is
a chance that the viral load in his urine may be
increased as well. Although there may be some
risk of infection through internal watersports,
we can generally say that the risk is less than
direct blood-to-blood contact, and less than
unprotected intercourse. Getting his urine on
your skin (known as external watersports) is
very low risk, since the hepatitis C virus must
get into your bloodstream in order to infect
you.”

HIV and watersports: There is no known
risk of HIV transmission through contact

λ
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with urine in or on your body. HIV cannot
always be isolated in urine, and if it is, HIV
concentrations are too small to pose a threat
of infection (although it still could occur).
Some conditions contribute to blood being
present in a person’s urine, which would contribute to a risk of HIV transmission. Watersports enemas could have a high potential of
infections. Since we
don’t really know the
risks, a HIV positive
person should never
“give water” to a non
HIV person.

office states that if the Top is using drugs, and
the bottom drinks urine, the bottom will test
positive for drugs. This could ruin a career.
The US Army survival manual states never
drink urine that has been stored, it will be
filled with dangerous bacteria.
A cybersub who was ordered to drink all
of her urine for too long a period was hospitalized with a severe
kidney infection. Keep
things reasonable.
Final
word
—
Although there are
some issues involved
with watersports where
Other
one has to be cautious,
there is a lot of fun
Transmissions:
that can be done with
Cytomegalovirus
watersports. The flow
(CMV) is a virus that
of warm body temperacan be transmitted
ture liquid splashing on
through urine.
the body or the warmth
Other infections
of the fluid inside you
of the urogenital
More popular than you thought?
is an exhilarating expetract could theoretirience. For those who
cally pose a risk of infection to you when
you get urine in your body. Microorgan- like to swallow cum or have cum on their
bodies, watersports is a great alternative.
isms that “live” in the urethra (like those that
cause gonorrhea or chlamydia) or others that
might be present in genital fluid (like hepatitis) could be carried out by urine and into
your body. Mucosal contact (the lining of the
mouth or rectum) with these organisms could
pose a risk for infection, but again, there isn’t
a whole lot of proof to support this.

Final Cautions:
The San Francisco sexual information
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WOOLF Calendar
Kansas Events
April 20: Fetish Friday: Flogging & SHRED
IT! Shred your ex’s photo, 10PM, the Otherside, Central & St. Francis
April 21: Mr. Junction City Teddy Bear Contest: Xcalibur Club, Junction City.
April 21: Monthly General membership
meeting 6PM, and Class on Flogging with
Daddy Matt, Seb’s Place, 7PM
Monthly classes and meetings are free and open to the
public. You must be 18 to attend; waivers required for
classes.

April 28: AIDS Walk 2007, Join Team
WOOLF, www.positivedirectionsks.com
May 12: LAW Munch at Dutch’s Steakhouse,
Lincoln & Washington, 6PM, Social at SideStreets
May 12: Wichita Bears Community Garage
Sale. Fantasy Parking lot, 7AM - 3PM.
May 13: WOOLF board meeting, 6PM
May 18: Fetish Friday, Uniform Night, the
OtherSide, 10PM
May 19: WOOLF Monthly Meeting
May 19: USO Show, 10PM - Midnight, The
OtherSide. Fund-raiser and Armed Forces
Day celebration
June 15: 50/50 raffle & raffle for Winnie the
Pooh LeatherBear.
June 22: Wichita GALA Awards
July 13-15: Bears In the Heat V
July 21: So You Want to be a Leatherman?
Dress up civilians in Leathers.
August 16-19: Leather Camp III

See www.woolfks.com for details

Regional & National Events
April 20-22: Leather Leadership Conference,
Minneapolis, www.leatherleadership.org
April 20-22: Trail’s End 32 “Trailer Trash.”
KC Pioneers 32nd run. www.kcpioneers.
com.
April 27 - 29 Spring in the South XIX Atlanta,
www.atlantasmsolidarity.org/sits/
May 4-5: SMART Fest 2007 Cleveland,
www.ohiosmart.org
May 4-6: Tribal Fire “Redemption” Oklahoma City. www.tribalfireokc.com.
May 24-28: International Mister Leather,
Chicago
May 24-28: Camp Crucible, Southeastern
Pennsylvania, www.the-crucible.com
May 25-28: Shibaricon, The premier annual
educational rope bondage conference, Chicago www.shibaricon.com
May 24-28: Bear Pride 2007 “We Deliver!”
Chicago, IL. www.bearpride.org.
June 8-10: SELF: Southeast LeatherFest
Atlanta, www.seleatherfest.com
June 17: Folsom Street East, New York City
www.folsomstreeteast.org
July 19-22: Tennessee Gryphons Run Weekend, Timberfell Resort, Greeneville TN
July 20-22: Thunder in the Mountains
Denver, www.thunderinthemountains.com

